As an important soil and water conservation engineering measure, check dams have been constructed on a large scale in the Loess Plateau of China. However, their effects on runoff and sediment processes in the basin are still unclear. In this study, the hydrodynamic processes of the Wangmaogou watershed located in the Loess Plateau were simulated, and the influence of check dams on the flood and erosion dynamic processes in this watershed were also evaluated. The results showed that the check dams obviously reduced the flood peak and flood volume and mitigated the flood process. After the dam system was completed, the flood peak and flood volume were reduced by 65.34% and 58.67%, respectively. The erosion dynamic distribution of the main channel in the small watershed was changed to different extents by the different dam type combinations, and the erosion dynamic parameters of the channel decreased most after the dam system was completed, when the velocity and runoff shear stress of the outlet section were reduced by 10.69% and 31.08%, respectively. Additionally, the benefits of sediment reduction were most obvious after the check dam system was completed, with the sediment discharge in the watershed being reduced by 83.92%. The results of this study would provide specific implications for construction and management of check dams in the Loess plateau.
Introduction
The Chinese Loess Plateau is an area of about 650 thousand km 2 located in the middle and upper reaches of the Yellow River [1] . This region is well known for its severe soil erosion and high sediment yields from its most erosion-prone area of approximately 472 thousand km 2 , including 91.2 thousand km 2 with sediment yields exceeding 8000 t/km 2 /a [2] . This region has the most serious documented soil erosion rates in the world [3] . Soil erosion on the Loess Plateau has depleted land resources, degraded the environment, and caused severe river bed sedimentation along the lower reaches of the Yellow River, threatening the safety of local inhabitants [4] . Therefore, soil loss management and environmental protection are critical issues in the region [5] . Check dams are the most widely applied engineering structures for soil and water conservation in the erodible regions of the Loess Plateau, and they have been widely constructed to retain floodwater, intercept soil sediment, improve gully slope stabilities, and increase farmland [6] [7] [8] [9] . Indeed, about 110,000 check dams were
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Study Area
The study was conducted in the Wangmaogou watershed (110 • 20 26 -110 • 22 46 E, 37 • 34 13 -37 • 36 03 N), which is located in the Loess Plateau of China. The Wangmaogou watershed is located in Suide County, Shaanxi Province, which belongs to the third-grade branch ditch of the Wuding River. The watershed covers an area of 5.97 km 2 and ranges in altitude from 936 to 1188 m. The main channel length is 3.75 km, and the average slope of the channel is 2.7% [29] . The watershed is characterized by a temperate semiarid continental monsoon climate with distinct seasons and large temperature differences. According to data from the soil and water conservation test station in Suide, the average annual temperature is 10.2 • C and the mean annual precipitation is approximately 513 mm, more than 60% of which occurs between July and September [30] . The study area is underlaid by loessial soil and rainfall during the flood season can result in serious soil erosion. As a well-studied watershed for soil and water conservation, many check dams have been implemented in the Wangmaogou watershed since the 1950s. Indeed, by the end of 2017 there were 23 normal check dams in Wangmaogou watershed, including two key dams, seven medium dams, and 14 small dams ( Figure 1 ). The check dams were divided into three types: key dams, medium dams, and small dams. Key dams are composed of the dam body, spillway, and discharge structure; while middle dams 
Data Sources
Runoff, sediment, and meteorological data were obtained from the Yellow River Water and soil Conservation Suide Supervision Bureau. The Suide Supervision Bureau established a watershed outlet hydrologic station in the Wangmaogou watershed. The station monitor runoff and sediment data from 1962 to 1966, mainly including water level, discharge, sediment concentration, and sediment transport rate. The terrain data is obtained from the State Bureau of Surveying and Mapping. The geodetic reference is the 1980 Xi'an coordinate system, contour distance of which is 5 m. The shape file is generated by paper maps via spatial registration after scanning, splicing, and manual tracking. The DEM with a resolution of 5 m is then generated by the Hutchinson method [31] . The land use data for the watershed was obtained from the land use survey of the Suide Supervision Bureau in 1960s. The channel section data utilized for the Mike 11 model (DHI, Copenhagen, Denmark) was extracted from the digital elevation model (DEM) with 5 m resolution using the 3D analyst tool in ArcGIS 10.1 (ESRI, California, America), then corrected based on field measurements. The geometric characteristics of check dams were obtained by field measurement, including dam length, dam height, dam width, and geometric size of the drainage structure.
Model Set Up
In this study, the channel hydrodynamic processes of the Wangmaogou watershed were simulated using the overland flow module of the distributed hydrological model MIKE SHE and the one-dimensional hydrodynamic model MIKE 11. First, the watershed scope was defined in the MIKE SHE model. The study area was discretized using a grid of 20 × 20 m, with a total of 29,700 grids. The study area DEM, with a 5 m resolution grid, was converted into a shape point terrain file by ArcGIS 
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Water 2019, 11, 834 4 of 16 grids. The study area DEM, with a 5 m resolution grid, was converted into a shape point terrain file by ArcGIS 10.1. The processed vector format digital elevation data file was directly imported into the model and interpolated by the triangle interpolation method, which sets the search radius to 20 m depending on the cell size. During the secondary torrential rain and flood, the evapotranspiration of the watershed is very small, so it can be ignored [32] . The precipitation data were transformed into a dfs0 file and imported into the model using the MIKE model software tools. The grid of the model is relatively large, so the land use types were divided into six categories according to the geomorphological characteristics of the study area: cultivated land, grassland, forest land, garden land, residential land, and traffic land. The overland flow module of the MIKE SHE model mainly contains three parameters: Manning number, detention storage, and initial water depth. The model deducts soil infiltration from precipitation data as precipitation input of the model. The amount of soil infiltration, which has an empirical value of 2 to 20 mm/h, mainly depends on the soil types, and the effects of vegetation are taken into account [33] .
MIKE SHE and MIKE 11 were used to simulate overland flow and channel confluence processes, respectively. The river network vector file of the watershed was extracted from DEM with 5 m resolution using the ArcGIS 10.1 software and imported into the MIKE 11 model. The river network, which was automatically generated by the model, was manually modified according to the actual situation. The six river channels of the watershed are defined in the MIKE 11 model, and the check dams in the channel are expressed by the hydraulic structures in the river network file. The MIKE 11 model was coupled with the MIKE SHE model, and the storm flood model of the Wangmaogou watershed was established.
Calibration and Validation of the Model
The model of torrential rain and flooding in Wangmaogou watershed was calibrated by trial and error. The runoff process measured at the outlet of the watershed was selected as the calibration parameter. The model was calibrated based on two typical rainstorm flood processes, and was verified by another two rainstorm flood processes during the observation period. Theoretically, the parameters of the distributed watershed hydrological model can be obtained by experimental measurement, but the cell parameters of the model still need to be calibrated because of the difference between observation scale and simulation scale, the errors associated with experimental measurements, etc. [34, 35] . At the same time, the distributed hydrological model should select as few parameters as possible when calibrating the model, because too many parameters may not improve the accuracy of the model, and the parameter calibration process will become extremely complex [36, 37] . Therefore, fewer parameters were selected to calibrate the model in this study. Specifically, the parameters that need to be calibrated are detention storage, Manning number, leakage coefficient, and soil infiltration rate of different soil types. The performance of stream flow simulations was evaluated by comparing simulated and observed stream flow hydrographs through the following statistics: coefficient of determination (R 2 ) (Equation (1)) and Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE) (Equation (2)) [38, 39] .
(1) 
Model Effect Evaluation
The erosion rainfall of small watersheds is mainly characterized by short duration and high intensity in the loess plateau. The four rainfall events selected in this study were the rain patterns with high frequency occurring in the Wangmaogou watershed from 1962 to 1966, which are good representations. We compared the observed and simulated flood processes during the calibration and validation periods (Figure 2) . The results showed that there is good agreement between the simulated runoff and the observed runoff in the calibration and validation periods. This model can be used to simulate the dynamic changes in the flood process, which can be used for analysis of working conditions. The NSE values of the model were all higher than 0.8, the R 2 were 0.90 and 0.88, respectively, and the relative error of peak flow was only 1.72% and 3.33% in the calibration period. The NSE of the model was 0.60 and 0.71, respectively, the R 2 values were all 0.72, and the relative error of peak flow was only 11.05% and 12.05% in the validation period ( Table 1 ). Simplification of model structure can cause model error [40] . The accuracy of the model in the validation period was lower than in the calibration period, which may have been because the model only couples the MIKE SHE overland flow module and MIKE 11. Generalization of the rainfall infiltration process is one of the reasons the accuracy of the model in the validation period is lower than that during the calibration period. 
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The NSE of the model was 0.60 and 0.71, respectively, the R 2 values were all 0.72, and the relative error of peak flow was only 11.05% and 12.05% in the validation period ( Table 1 ). Simplification of model structure can cause model error [40] . The accuracy of the model in the validation period was lower than in the calibration period, which may have been because the model only couples the MIKE SHE overland flow module and MIKE 11. Generalization of the rainfall infiltration process is one of the reasons the accuracy of the model in the validation period is lower than that during the calibration period. 
Working Condition Design
In this study, the rainstorm flood process was simulated under different combinations of check dam types in a small watershed, and a total of eight different dam type combinations were designed ( Table 2) . N represents the case without dams; K represents the case with key dams only; M represents the case with medium dams only; S represents the case with small dams only; KM represents the case with key and medium dams; KS represents the case with key and small dams; KMZ represents the case with key, medium, and small dams. 
Erosion Dynamic Parameter Calculation
(1) The construction of check dams has changed the connectivity of the channel. In this study, the formula used to calculate channel connectivity was constructed by referring to the formula for calculation of river connectivity [41] , which was used to characterize the influence of the check dam system on channel connectivity. The formula is as follows:
where R is the channel connectivity index, S is the total length of the channel(m), S i is the length of the branch ditch i(m), and n i is the number of check dams on the branch ditch i. The value range of R is 0 to 1, with a value closer to 1 indicating increased channel connectivity.
(2) Flow velocity (V). Velocity is an important hydraulic parameter in runoff erosion dynamics and sediment transport. Because of the uncertainty of the measured velocity, the discharge of the section is obtained by solving the Saint-Venant equation, and then the average velocity of the section is obtained by dividing the measured area of the section as follows:
where V is the average velocity of the section (m s −1 ), Q is the discharge of the section (m 3 .s −1 ), and A represents the measured sectional area (m 2 ). (3) Runoff shear stress (τ). Runoff shear stress is a parameter reflecting the amount of soil erosion force exerted by runoff during flow. Foster et al. [42] proposed the formula of runoff shear stress as follows:
where τ is the runoff shear stress (N m −2 ), γ is the bulk density of the runoff (N m −3 ), R is hydraulic radius (m), and J is the hydraulic energy slope. (4) Runoff erosion power (E). Runoff depth and flood peak flow are two important parameters reflecting the characteristics of storm flood process in the watershed. The product of runoff depth and flood peak flow indirectly reflects the spatial and temporal distribution characteristics of rainfall and the influence of the watershed underlying the surface on runoff confluence processes. The formula for calculating runoff erosion power is defined as [43] :
where E is runoff erosion power (m 4 s −1 km −2 ), H is the average runoff depth of the rainstorm(m), and Q m is the peak flow modulus (m 3 s −1 km −2 ).
Results
Variation Characteristics of Rainstorm and Flood Process in Small Watershed under Different Working Conditions
The flood process of the small watershed changed under the eight working conditions of different dam combinations. Before the channel dam construction, the flood process of the small watershed rose and fell sharply, but this slowed down after dam construction. Comparing different working conditions of the flood process hydrographs of no dams (N), only key dams (K), only medium dams (M), and only small dams (S) revealed that all three kinds of dams reduced the peak discharge and flood volume, but different dam types had different effects on flood regulation (Figure 3 ). To quantitatively explain the influence of different dam type combinations on rainstorm flood processes in the small watershed, the flood characteristic parameters under different working conditions were analyzed. As shown in Table 3 , construction of the dam system (KMS) will reduce the flood peak by 65.34% and the flood volume by 58.67%, resulting in the strongest flood control ability. When there are only key dams in the watershed, the flood peak and the flood volume will be reduced by 27.28% and 2.18%, resulting in a reduction in the flood peak that is far greater than that of the flood volume, indicating that the role of the key dam is mainly to regulate the flood process. While construction of only medium or small dams in the watershed will reduce the flood peak by 33.39% and 40.13% and the flood volume by 27.08% and 44.89%, respectively, resulting in a reduction in flood peak that is roughly the same as that of the flood volume. This indicates that medium and small dams not only regulate flood processes, but also reduce flood volume. 
Variation of Dynamic Parameters of Channel Erosion under Different Working Conditions
In this study, two erosion dynamic parameters, velocity and runoff shear stress along the main channel section, were selected for analysis. There are four check dams in the main channel, Wangmaogou dam #2, Guandigou dam #1, Guandigou dam #2, and Guandigou dam #4, which have chainages of 2050, 1261, 733, and 529 m, respectively. Velocity is the most basic hydraulic parameter influencing runoff erosion and sediment transport. As shown in Figure 4a , the velocity of the cross section of the eight working conditions shows an increasing trend from upstream to the downstream portion of the main channel, although some sections tended to decrease. This is because the potential energy is gradually converted into kinetic energy during the downward movement of water along the channel, and the incoming water from the branch ditch continuously flows into the main channel so that the velocity is generally increasing. The reason for the sharp decrease between some sections is that the construction of check dams between these sections significantly reduced the velocity behind the dam. Comparison of the eight working conditions, the velocity along each section of the working condition N reaches the maximum, while the working condition KMS is the minimum, and that of the other working conditions were between these two conditions, indicating that the velocity along the main channel was reduced and the erosion of the channel by runoff was weakened after the dam system was completed. As shown in Figure 4b , the runoff shear stress of the eight working conditions first increased, then decreased, and the runoff shear stress of the section with the chainage of 1600-3800 m was greater than that of the section with the chainage of 0-1600 m. Comparison of the eight working conditions, the runoff shear stress of each section along working condition N was 
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channel [44] . The velocity and runoff shear stress in the lower reaches of the Wangmaogou were higher than those in the upper reaches, which explains why the sediment transporting capacity of the downstream of the main channel is greater than that of the upstream. Overall, the characteristics of sediment yield and transport in the Wangmaogou watershed were as follows: The erosion of upstream branch ditches is intense, which focused on erosion and sediment yield, while the main channel erosion is weak, which was primarily a result of sediment transportation in gullies. 
Impact of Different Dam Type Combinations on Sediment Discharge in Small Watershed
Runoff erosion power can better reflect erosion and sediment yield in watersheds. In the past, many scholars established regression equations between runoff erosion power and sediment transport moduli using a large amount of measured data that can be used to predict sediment yield in a watershed [45, 46] . Based on the data describing the individual rainfall runoff and sediment measured from 1961 to 1964 at the watershed outlet hydrologic station in Wangaogou, the runoff depth, flood peak discharge modulus, and sediment transport modulus of individual floods in the basin during the period mentioned above were analyzed and counted, and the corresponding runoff erosion power was calculated. The runoff erosion power and sediment transport modulus of all floods in Wangaogou from 1961 to 1964 were plotted in a logarithmic coordinate system, and regression analysis was conducted (Figure 6 ), which resulted in establishment of a regression equation describing the runoff erosion power and sediment transport modulus of individual rainstorms and floods during the study period:
where, is the sediment transport modulus of an individual rainstorm, t km −2 ; is the runoff erosion power of an individual rainstorm, m 4 s −1 km −2 ; and is the individual rainstorm flood time.
The sediment transport modulus of the watershed under eight working conditions was calculated according to Formula 7, and the results are shown in Table 5 . The sediment transport modulus of the watershed reached 314.99 t.km −2 under working condition N and 50.66 t/km 2 under working condition KMS, while the values of other working conditions fell between these. When compared to no dam construction, the sediment transport modulus was reduced by 83.92% after the dam system was completed, indicating that the sediment transport modulus of the small watershed was reduced sharply because of completion of the dam system completion, and a large amount of sediment was intercepted in the system, which effectively reduces the sediment in the drainage ditch. Compared with working condition N, working condition K, M, and S reduced the sediment transport modulus in the watershed by 24.74%, 47.11% ,and 64.11%, respectively, among which the sediment reduction benefit of small dams was the most obvious. When a number of small and medium dams were present, there was no water release structure, so that the incoming water and sand in the dam control area were completely blocked and stored. 
where, M s is the sediment transport modulus of an individual rainstorm, t km −2 ; P is the runoff erosion power of an individual rainstorm, m 4 s −1 km −2 ; and n is the individual rainstorm flood time.
The sediment transport modulus of the watershed under eight working conditions was calculated according to Formula (7), and the results are shown in Table 5 . The sediment transport modulus of the watershed reached 314.99 t.km −2 under working condition N and 50.66 t/km 2 under working condition KMS, while the values of other working conditions fell between these. When compared to no dam construction, the sediment transport modulus was reduced by 83.92% after the dam system was completed, indicating that the sediment transport modulus of the small watershed was reduced sharply because of completion of the dam system completion, and a large amount of sediment was intercepted in the system, which effectively reduces the sediment in the drainage ditch. Compared with working condition N, working condition K, M, and S reduced the sediment transport modulus in the watershed by 24.74%, 47.11%, and 64.11%, respectively, among which the sediment reduction benefit of small dams was the most obvious. When a number of small and medium dams were present, there was no water release structure, so that the incoming water and sand in the dam control area were completely blocked and stored. 
Discussion
Impact of Check Dam System on Flood Processes in Small Watershed
The effects of individual rainstorm floods in the watershed were significantly changed by check dams through flood storage [13] . Construction of small dams had the greatest influence on flood processes, followed by medium and then key dams. This was primarily a result of the structural characteristics of these three types of dams [47] . There are no water release structures for small dams. Small check dams can completely block and store the interval and upstream inflow [48] . Therefore, as long as the dam does not break, the flood water will not pass, resulting in the greatest reduction in flood peak and flood volume. Medium dams are generally equipped with a horizontal tube or shaft and other drainage structures used for flood discharge. Key dams are not only equipped with water release structures, but also with spillways, which can discharge floodwater with time. As a result, key dams lead to a minimal reduction in flood peak and flood volume; however, they play important roles in protection of medium and small dams in a watershed dam system. To further analyze the action mechanism of the different dam type combinations on flood processes, the connectivity index (Table 6 ) of eight different dam combinations was calculated using Formula 3. The channel connectivity was reduced by 79.0% when the dam system was completed. Figure 7 shows the coefficient of determination for the relationship between the channel connectivity index and peak flow and total flood volume. As shown in the diagram, the difference between the channel connectivity index and the peak flow was as high as 0.97, and the correlation coefficient with the total flood volume was 0.89. There were close relationships between the channel connectivity index and 
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Impact of Check Dam System on Erosion Dynamics Process in Small Watershed
Runoff and sediment yield are extremely complex physical processes caused by the interaction between precipitation and the underlying surface of the basin [49] . Under the condition of individual rainstorms, the final result of their interaction is the flood characteristics of the watershed outlet, which can indirectly reflect the comprehensive influence of precipitation and underlying surface characteristics on the erosion and sediment yield of watershed. Runoff depth and peak discharge are two important parameters that reflect the characteristics of the individual rainstorm flood process in the basin. Runoff depth represents the total amount of flooding produced by an individual rainstorm, which reflects the precipitation amount and the redistribution impact of the different underlying surfaces on precipitation in the basin [50] . The peak discharge represents the flood intensity, which reflects the characteristics of temporal and spatial distribution of precipitation and the influence of the basin underlying surface on runoff confluence processes [51] . The runoff depth and peak discharge reflect some characteristics of the individual rainstorm flood, and cannot comprehensively reflect the effect on erosion and sediment yield. Therefore, the influence of different dam type combinations on erosion and sediment yield is analyzed by calculating the erosion power of individual rainstorm runoff, which shows that the runoff erosion power in the lower reaches of the basin is lower than that in the upper reaches. The results of some studies have shown that the runoff erosion power in the Yanhe Basin is large in upstream areas and small in downstream reaches [52] , which is consistent with the results of the present study. The area of the Yanhe Basin is 7725 km 2 , whereas that of Wangmaogou watershed is only 5.97 km 2 . Even though the two basins have a huge difference in area, the runoff erosion power shows the same characteristics, indicating that the 
Runoff and sediment yield are extremely complex physical processes caused by the interaction between precipitation and the underlying surface of the basin [49] . Under the condition of individual rainstorms, the final result of their interaction is the flood characteristics of the watershed outlet, which can indirectly reflect the comprehensive influence of precipitation and underlying surface characteristics on the erosion and sediment yield of watershed. Runoff depth and peak discharge are two important parameters that reflect the characteristics of the individual rainstorm flood process in the basin. Runoff depth represents the total amount of flooding produced by an individual rainstorm, which reflects the precipitation amount and the redistribution impact of the different underlying surfaces on precipitation in the basin [50] . The peak discharge represents the flood intensity, which reflects the characteristics of temporal and spatial distribution of precipitation and the influence of the basin underlying surface on runoff confluence processes [51] . The runoff depth and peak discharge reflect some characteristics of the individual rainstorm flood, and cannot comprehensively reflect the effect on erosion and sediment yield. Therefore, the influence of different dam type combinations on erosion and sediment yield is analyzed by calculating the erosion power of individual rainstorm runoff, which shows that the runoff erosion power in the lower reaches of the basin is lower than that in the upper reaches. The results of some studies have shown that the runoff erosion power in the Yanhe Basin is large in upstream areas and small in downstream reaches [52] , which is consistent with the results of the present study. The area of the Yanhe Basin is 7725 km 2 , whereas that of Wangmaogou watershed is only 5.97 km 2 . Even though the two basins have a huge difference in area, the runoff erosion power shows the same characteristics, indicating that the distribution of runoff erosion power depends not on the watershed area, but rather on the convergence process of rainfall runoff. The erosion characteristics of the Wangmaogou watershed were as follows: The erosion of upstream branch ditches is intense, resulting in erosion and sediment yield, while the main channel erosion is weak, mainly resulting in sediment transportation in gullies, which is consistent with the research results reported by Liao [53] . Figure 8 is the siltation modulus diagram of Wangmaogou watershed, from which it can be seen that the siltation modulus of the branch ditches in the upstream area is obviously larger than that of the main ditch in the downstream area, which also indirectly explains the conclusions above.
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Conclusions
In this study, the hydrodynamic processes of the Wangmaogou watershed located in the Loess Plateau were simulated and the influence of check dam construction on the flood and erosion dynamic process in this small watershed was evaluated. The check dams reduced the flood peak and flood volume and mitigated the flood process, while different types of check dams played various roles in flood regulation. After the dam system was completed, the flood peak and flood volume were reduced by 65.34% and 58.67%, respectively. The erosion dynamic distribution of the main channel in the small watershed was changed, to different extents, by the different dam type combinations, and the erosion dynamic parameters of the channel decreased most after the dam system was completed, when the velocity and runoff shear stress of the outlet section were reduced by 10.69% and 31.08%, respectively. Under different dam type combinations, the runoff erosion power fluctuates greatly in the upper and middle reaches, while it remains basically the same in the lower reaches, and the erosion power of the downstream becomes lower than that of the upstream portion. Check dam construction can effectively reduce the sediment transport capacity in the watershed. When compared with the absence of dams in the basin, the sediment transport modulus of the key, medium, and small dams was reduced by 24.74%, 47.11%, and 64.11%, respectively, with the largest amplitude reduction being observed for small dams. The benefits of sediment reduction are most obvious after the check dam system is completed, with the sediment discharge in the basin being reduced by 83.92%. 
In this study, the hydrodynamic processes of the Wangmaogou watershed located in the Loess Plateau were simulated and the influence of check dam construction on the flood and erosion dynamic process in this small watershed was evaluated. The check dams reduced the flood peak and flood volume and mitigated the flood process, while different types of check dams played various roles in flood regulation. After the dam system was completed, the flood peak and flood volume were reduced by 65.34% and 58.67%, respectively. The erosion dynamic distribution of the main channel in the small watershed was changed, to different extents, by the different dam type combinations, and the erosion dynamic parameters of the channel decreased most after the dam system was completed, when the velocity and runoff shear stress of the outlet section were reduced by 10.69% and 31.08%, respectively. Under different dam type combinations, the runoff erosion power fluctuates greatly in the upper and middle reaches, while it remains basically the same in the lower reaches, and the erosion power of the downstream becomes lower than that of the upstream portion. Check dam construction can effectively reduce the sediment transport capacity in the watershed. When compared with the absence of dams in the basin, the sediment transport modulus of the key, medium, and small dams was reduced by 24.74%, 47.11%, and 64.11%, respectively, with the largest amplitude reduction being observed for small dams. The benefits of sediment reduction are most obvious after the check dam system is completed, with the sediment discharge in the basin being reduced by 83.92%.
